MIT ACADEMY’S

DAILY BULLETIN

Tuesday, September 18, 2018

Good Morning MIT Academy!
Please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance.
I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America
and to the republic for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible,
with liberty and justice for all.

IMPORTANT MESSAGE:
Middle school students: The high school campus and Everest campus are off limits during
lunch time. You're also not allowed on Positive Place. Please remember to stay inside the
MPR, the Quad, or the Big Field & Basketball Court. Thank you.
GAMING CLUB:
Gaming Club meets daily during lunchtime in Room EV-2. The afterschool Gaming Club
meets from 4-6pm on Wednesday.
DRIVER’S ED:
Driver's Ed will be held in EV 1 with Ms. Gonzalez on Wednesdays and Fridays from 4-6
pm. The first day of class will be Wednesday, Sept 19th. If you are interested in signing up for
the class please see Ms. Gailyn in the ASP office at lunch to reserve a spot.
UNDERWATER ROBOTICS:
Current and past underwater robotics students are invited to visit K1 to pick up a permission
slip for a River Boat Cruise September 22 and/or Sept. 23. For more information email Laurie
Guest. Permission slips for the River Cruise are to be turned in to Miss Guest.
STEP TEAM:
Attention high school students: Step Team is back! Try outs are coming soon! Please sign up
with Mr. Katz in room J. Try-outs begins today see flyer attached!
ITALIAN ICE & BAKE SALE:
Want to try something new? Rainbow Italian Ice will be coming to MIT's black top this Friday,
September 21st. Cookies and cupcakes will be sold alongside it. Check out the flyer for more
details. We hope to see you there!
PARTICIPATORY BUDGETIN HERE THIS WEDNESDAY:
Participatory Budgeting process is coming to MIT Academy on Wenesday, September
19th.What is PB? Participatory Budgeting is a democratic process in which community
members decide how to spend part of a public budget. On Wednesday, we want to hear ideas
from MIT Academy students on how to make Vallejo a better place!

This Friday is the End of PR1! Please remember to turn in any late or
missing assignments. It is also MIT or AVID Wear Day.

MIT ACADEMY
Wishes the following
Student(s) a

Kennedy Bivings, Jahmal Hutsell,
& Kayla Galapon
Quote of the Week: “I’m a slow walker, but I never walk back.” Abraham Lincoln
Information for the Daily Bulletin is to be submitted to mascencio@mitacademy.org no later than 1:00
pm the workday before you want it to appear. A request for submission by a student needs to have
the pre-approval of the teacher/advisor overseeing the requested announcement. Please make sure
to “CC” that advisor in the email. All submissions may be edited. Please put “Daily Bulletin” in the
subject line. Thank you.

